Nutrition Service History Form:
Please return to completed form to: vetclinicalnutrition@colostate.edu
Primary care veterinarian name:
Address:
Phone number:
Email:
Have you notified your veterinarian about contacting us?
Do we have permission to contact your veterinarian?

Client name:
Address:
Phone number:
Email:

Pet’s name:

Dog/Cat/Other:

Age:

Gender:

Breed:

Intact/neutered:

Bodyweight:

Date bodyweight measured:

Is the pet generally healthy? Yes

No

If no, what medical conditions has the pet been diagnosed with?
Medical diagnosis

Date of
diagnosis

Has the
condition
been
resolved?

If the pet is has been diagnosed with medical conditions that have not
completely resolved, please have your veterinarian fill out the medical
history form and provide a complete blood count (CBC), biochemistry profile,
and urinalysis from the past 12 months or earlier. Additional tests may be
requested as required to ensure diet selection and/or formulation are
appropriate.
*As some medical conditions may not be obvious, we strongly recommend to
provide current lab results for all pets
Is the pet receiving any medications currently? If so which ones and at what dose?

Does the pet regularly have either vomit or diarrhea? Yes

No

If yes, please describe consistency and frequency.

Do you have any additional pets? If so please specify species and age of other pets.

Please describe the pet’s daily activity (for example-walks, play time with other
dogs, etc.)

Please describe the pet’s daily diet:
1. How many meals a day does the pet eat?
2. Does the pet eat all it is offered? Yes

No

Explain:
3. Do you feed the pet separately to other pets? Yes

No

4. Who usually feeds the pet?
5. How is the food stored until it is fed? (Freezer, air tight container, etc.)

6. Please describe what the pet currently eats in a single day.
Food item (full name of commercial dog food,

Preparation

Amount per

specific cuts of meat, or specific ingredients)

method or food

day

Example: Purina Beyond Simply 9 White Meat

Dry food

2 cups

Pan- browned

½ lb raw

Chicken & Whole Barley Recipe Dry Dog Food
Example: ground beef (85% lean)

amount

7. Do you provide the pet any treats (even for providing medications)?
Treat name/description

Preparation (if any)

Amount per day

8. Do you provide the pet any supplements or oils (such as fish oil)? If so,
please specify.
Supplement (full name and description)

Amount per day

Example: Centrum Silver Men 50+ Tablets

½ tablet

9. Please provide information on previous diets and treats fed to the pet,
and the reason these were discontinued.
Food item (full name of commercial dog food,

When was it fed

specific cuts of meat, or specific ingredients)

Reason
stopped

Example: Hill’s Science Diet Puppy Canned Dog

May 2014-June

Became an

Food For Toy And Small Dogs

2015

adult

Are you interested in a recommendation for a:
Home-prepared diet

Commercial diet

Both

*in some cases the CSU Clinical Nutrition Service will strongly recommend one
option versus the other. For example, there may not be an appropriate commercial
diet option for every case.

Home prepared diet formulation:
Please select ingredients you would like to use (or avoid) for the
formulation. Please select ingredients which are both feasible for you to
purchase and prepare and that the pet tolerates well and finds palatable.

*Note: Not all ingredients may be appropriate for the pet. For example, potatoes are
high in potassium which may be fine for some animals but not appropriate for others.
In some cases additional ingredients which are not in the list may be suggested.

Ingredient
Beef
Chicken
Dairy

Protein

Egg
Fish
Pork
Tofu
Turkey
Corn

Fiber and

Carbohydrate

Lentils
Pasta
Peas
Potato (white)
Rice
Sweet potato

Other

Desired

Avoid

Supplements:
All home-prepared diets require supplements in order to meet the dog and
cat nutritional requirements as preparing a complete and balanced whole
foods diet at home is exceedingly difficult. Most formulations will have two
possible supplement combinations as options to use.
Are there specific supplements you prefer not to be used in the
formulation?
Yes

No

